The V /K kinetic parameters for glyceryl-ether monooxygenase with 3-1 '-n-alkoxypropane-I,2-diols having alkyl sidechains varying from Cll to C22 (lb-k, 2a and b, and 3d) were determined. Maximum activity was found with the CI6 ethers, dropping almost to zero with ethers that have sidechains shorter than Cl2 and longer than C19. The thioether analogues with C16 and CI8 sidechains were poorer substrates than the respective oxygen ethers by one order of magnitude. The kinetic parameters for 2-1 '-n-hexadecyloxy-(6a) and 2-1 '-n-octadecyloxy-(6d) ethanol revealed that they were also better substrates than the respective thio-ethers by one order of magnitude and with these compounds those with C16 sidechains were better substrates than the C 18 analogues. L2-bis-3-1 '-n-Hexadecyloxypropan-3-01 (3c) and 1,3-bis-3-1'-n-hexadecyloxypropan-3-01 and 2-01 (4a) were inactive but 3-1'-n-hexadecyloxy-2-methoxypropan-I-ol (3b) and 3-1'-n-hexadecyloxy-l-methoxypropan-2-01 (4b) which have one long fatty chain were viable substrates because they possessed a free hydroxy group, but the ethers (6b, c and e), (7c and d) and (5) which do not have a free hydroxy group were inactive. These data, taken with those reported previously, have allowed us to postulate a model for the active site of the alkyl-ether substrates of the monooxygenase and to define the contours of the hydrophobic and hydrophilic pockets.
Introduction
A microsomal fraction shown to have glyceryl§Author to whom correspondence should be addressed . Enzymes: Bovine liver catalase [ EC 1.1l.l.6]. Dihydropteridine reductase (DHPR). NAD(P) H: q· 7.X-dihydropterin oxidoreductase[ EC 1.6.99.7] . Glyceryl-ether monooxygenase. l-alkyl -sn-glycerol. tetrahydropterin : oxygen oxidoreductase [ EC 114. 16.5] . Abbreviations: 6-MePH,= RS-6-methyl-5.6.7 . R-tctrahydroptcrin: /vso-PAF= 3-( l·hcxackcyloxy)-2-hydro· xypropane·l-phosphocholine; Mega-lO=' N-mcthy1-N-decanoylglucamide: 14PC = tetradccylphospho choline.
Pteridines I Vol. 6 I No. 2 ether monooxygenase actIVIty has been isolated from rat liver (I). This is a mixed function oxidase similar to the aromatic amino acid monooxygenases which convert phenylalanine to tyrosine (2) , tyrosine to 4,5-dihydroxyphenylalanine (dopa) (3) and tryptophan to 5-hydroxytryptophan (4) . It uses a 5. 6.7.8-tetrahydropterin as a cofactor and molecular oxygen. One oxygen atom of the oxygen molecule is used to hydroxylate the 1 '-carbon atom of the fatty sidechain of l-glyceryl ethers of long-chain alcohols. and the other oxygen atom is converted to water (5) (Scheme I). The recently developed assay for this monooxygenase activity using a direct spectrophotometric procedure (6, 7) has enabled the determination of aspects of the stoichiometry of the enzymic reaction, e.g. that one mole of tetrahydropterin is oxidised when one mole of glyceryl-ether is consumed (5) . With this assay it was possible to determine the kinetic parameters (Krn and V rna» for tetrahydropteridine cofactors and a variety of ether lipids with the accepted accuracy for enzyme kinetics (5-7) and has allowed prelimina ry structureactivity relationship studies to be made (8) .
We have shown that ether lipid substrates were presented to the active site of glyceryl-ether monooxygenase in the form of mixed micelles with the detergents used to solubilise them if they are water insoluble, e.g. 3-1' -octadecyloxypropan-l ,2-diol, batyl alcohol (lh), and in the form of substrate micelles if they were water soluble, e.g. 3-1'-hexadecyloxy-2-hydroxypropane-I-phosphocholine, lyso-P AF (9) . We have also shown that using the non-ionic detergent Mega-lO or the ionic detergents alkyl phosphocholines or L-a-lyso-phosphatidyl cholines with Cl2 to CI8 alkyl chains had only a small effect on the kinetic parameters of the monooxygenase with glyceryl-ether lipid substrates (10) . In order to probe the hydrophobic pocket of the monooxygenase we have synthesised 3-1 '-alkyloxypropan-l,2-diols with alkyl sidechains from CII to C21 (lb-k) and with the absolute configuration R at C2 of the glyceryl moiety, the racemic C22 ether (3d) as well as S-chimyl alcohol (2b) with the natural configuration and have determined their kinetic parameters under standard conditions. Together with these we studied the di-and tri glyceryl ethers (3b and c), (4a and b) and (5) data from all these lipids together with kinetic data obtained previously have allowed us to produce a more detailed picture of the hydrophobic and hydrophilic pockets at the active site of this monooxygenase.
Methods and Materials
6-Methyl-5,6,7,8-tetrahydropterin hydrochloride (6-MePH.) (11) tetradecyl-phosphocholine (14PC) (10, 12) and 3-1 '-n-hexadecyloxy-l-methoxypropan-2-01 (4b) were prepared as before (6) . Bovine catalase, Mega-to and 3-1' -n-hexadecyloxy-2-methoxypropan-I-ol (3b) were puchased from Sigma. Since large quantities of Mega-tO were required it was also synthesised as before (13) . All evaporations were performed in a Buchi Rotavapor-R apparatus with water pump vacuum (CQ 18-20 mm Hg) and melting points were not corrected. The microsomal glyceryl-ether monooxygenase was prepared from livers of male Wistar rats that were starved overnight before killing in a CO2 atmosphere as previously. described by us (5, 6) , and had consistent specific activity of ca 27 nmoles/ min.mg of protein using the standard assay (see below). Preparations of the monooxygenase from livers of female rats always had lower specific activities, CQ 60-70% of the acti\'ity from livers of male rats. A double beam spectro meter (Cary 118) was used for the kinetic measurements with masked cuvette holders thermostated at 25°. The cuvettes had a capacity of 1.5 ml and thick black side walls. IH NMR spectra were measured on a Varian Gemini 300 superconducting spectrometer operating at 300 MHz. Optical rota tions were measured in CHCb which was depleted of EtOH by passage through Alumina (Merck 90, Activity I), with concentrations in g/100 ml, using a Perkin Elmer 24lMC polarimeter in 0.2 dcm quartz cells thermostated at 25°.
Syntheses
3-1'-n-Alkyloxypropan-I,2-diols (1 and 2) were prepared by the following general procedure. Sodium hydride (2 g,. 50 mmoles, of 60% dispersion in oil, Aldrich) was washed with hexane or cyclohexane (3 X 100 ml) by swirling and decanting after the solid had settled, and suspended in dry DMF (150 ml) at room temperature under a dry N z atmosphere. A solution of isopropylidine glycerol (9, R = H) (6.6 g, 50 mmoles, R, S, or RS from Aldrich) in dry DMF (30 ml) was added dropwise to the above mixture under N z and stirred (bar stirrer) at room temperature for 30 min, during this time the mixture became thick and difficult to stir. The reaction flask was then placed in an oil bath at 65-70° and stirring under N z was continued. After 10 min a solution of the repective alkyl tosylate (40 mmoles, see below) in DMF (80 m1) was added dropwise to the sodium salt (9, R=Na). Alkyl tosylates with carbon chains longer than C19 were not freely soluble in cold DMF and had to be kept in solution by warming the dropping funnel with a hair drier. When addition was complete the clear solution was heated and stirred under N z for 1 to 18 h. Progress of the reaction was followed by diluting an aliquot (ca 0.5 ml) with water, extracting with a small volume of ether and the extract was evaporated, dissolved in CHzClz and run on Merck TLC plates of Alumina 60 and eluted with hexane-ether (4: I and I : 1), and developed with iodine vapour. At this stage the glycerol isopropylidene ethers (9, R = n-alkyl) were formed. When these were required, the whole mixture was poured into ice-water (400 ml) and the milky solution was extracted with ether (3 X 200 ml), the extract was washed with brine (2 X 50 ml), dried (MgS04 or NaZ S04) and evaporated to dryness. The low melting residue was dissolved in the minimum volume of n-hexane (50-80 ml), applied to a column of alumina (Merck 90, Activity I, 200 ml in n-hexane), eluted with n-hexane and 15 ml fractions were collected. The fractions which gave the desired spot on TLC (see above) were pooled, evaporated and the solid residue was either analytically pure or was recrystallised from dry ether or n-pentane to analytical purity. The alkyl tosylates used in the preceding preparations were made by adding to the fatty alcohol (125 mmoles) in dry pyridine (100 ml), p-toluenesuIphonyl chloride (175 mmoles) portionwise (below 10°) in an ice bath, followed by stirring at room temperature for 5 h . The mixture was poured into ice-water (500 m1), stirred at room temperature for 30 min, and the colourless solid was collected, washed free from pyridine with cold water, dried in a vac (P20 S), and recrystallised from MeOH (Yield 77-96%). They all gave one spot on TLC and had the required 1H NMR spectra in CDCh.
1.3-bis-1'-n-He.xadecyloxypropan-2-o1 (4a) was prepared in 58% yield from 2-benzyloxypropan-l ,3-diol (cf 16), NaH and two equivalents of I-bromohexadeca ne in DMF as above to give 2-benzyloxy-lJbis-1 '-n-hexadecyloxypropane as an oil (quantita tive) which was debenzylated by stirring with EtOH containing 0.8% v/v of 36% HCl for 2 h , followed by evaporation and recrystallisation from EtOH. It had m.p. 61-62°(lit 17, m.p. 56.5-57.5°; Found: C, 77.06; H, l3.75. Calc for C SH7203. 0.25 EtOH: C, 77.18; H, 13.41%).
2-S-2,3-bis-1'-n-He.xadecyloxypropan-1-o1 (S -isomer of 3c) m.p. 53-53.5° (from MeOH) was prepared from 2-R-3-benzyloxypropan-l,2-diol (la) as described for the racemate (lit 14, m .p. 55°)(Found: C , 76.75; H , l3.51. Calc for C 5H n0 3. 0.5 MeOH: C, 76.55; H , 13.39%).
1,2,3-tris-1'-n-He.xadecyloxypropane (5) m.p. 41-41.5° (from EtOH) was prepared in 29% yield from 2-RS-bis-l '-n-hexadecyloxypropan-l-01 by reaction with NaH (as above) and I-bromohexadecane (lit 15, m .p. 47-48°; Found: C, 80.15; H, 14.l3. Calc for Cs,H1040 3 : C, 80.03 ; H , 13.70%).
2-1'-n-He.xadecyloxyethanol (6a) and 1.2-bis-1'-nhe.xadecyloxyethane (6b) were prepared by stirring a suspension of NaH (2.4 g, 60 mmoles, 60% suspension in oil) in DMF (40 ml) at room temperature for 30 min, then at 60° for 30 min. A solution of ethane-1,2-diol (4.96 g. 80 mmoles) in DMF (40 ml) was added to the mixture and stirred at room temperature for 30 min, then at 60° for 30 min. A solution of n-hexadecyl tosylate (15.84 g, 40 mmoles) in DMF (120 ml) was added to the mixture at 65° and stirred at 70° for 1 h. Ice-water (500 ml) was Pteridines I Vol. 6 I No. 2 added and the mixture was extracted with ether. The extract was washed with water, dried (K2C03), filtered and evaporated to dryness. The residue in CH2Cb was chromatographed through a silica gel column (300 g, Merck) in CH2Cb. Elution with CH2Cb gave the ethane (6b) (1.96 g, 9.6%) m .p . 55 -56° (from EtOH)(Found: C , 79.00; H, 14.00. Calc for C4H700 3. 0.4 EtOH : C, 78.96; H , l3.79%). Further elution with 3% MeOH in CH2Cb gave 2-1'-n-hexadecyloxyethanol (6a) (8.84 g, 77.3%), m .p. 42-42.5°
(from n-hexane)(Found: C , 75.40; H , 13.76. C 8H 380 3 :
C , 75.46; H, l3.37%). Reaction of the latter with ptoluenesulphonyl chloride in pyridine gave 1-l'-nhe.xadecyloxy-2-tosyloxyethane (6c) in 93% yield, m .p. 45.5-46°(from EtOH)(Found: C , 67.83; H , 10.44; S, 7.19. Calc for C 25H 440 $: C, 68.14; H, 10.06; S, 7.28%).
2-1'-n-He.xadecylthioethanol (7a) was obtained by reacting mercaptoethanol (2.34 g, 30 mmoles), triethylamine (3.03 g, 30 mmoles) and n-hexadecyl tosylate (3.98 g, 10 mmoles) in boiling EtOH (15 ml) for 6 h and evaporating to dryness. Water (40 ml) was added, the mixture was stirred for 1 h a ,ld the colourless solid was filtered off, washed with water, 2-l'-n-Hexadecyloxyethane-I-thiol (7c) was prepared by dissolving 1-1 '-n-hexadecyloxy-2-tosyloxyethane (6c) (4.84 g, 11 mmoles) and potassium thiolacetate (1.82 g, 16 mmoles) in acetone (40 ml) and boiling under reflux for 30 min, and diluting with ether (500 ml). The mixture was washed with water and the organic layer was dried (MgS04) and evaporated. The residue was applied to a silica gel column (100 g, Merck) in n-hexane. After washing the column with n-hexane, the thiol-acetate was eluted with n-hexane-ether (7:3) (3.55 g, 94%) and used without further purification. A sample was recrystallised from EtOH to give l-acetylthio-2-1 '-n-hexadecyloxyethane (7d) 2-RS-3-J'-n-Hexadecylrhiopropan-J,2-diol (8a, thiochimylalcohol) was prepared by mixing a solution of 3-mercaptopropane-L2-diol (3.24 g, 30 mmoles), trimethylamine (3 .03 g. 30 mmoles) and n-hexadecyl tosylate (3.96 g, 10 mmoles) in ethanol (15 ml) and boiled under reflux for 6 h. The mixture was evaporated and the residue was treated with water (60 ml), the colourless solid was collected, washed with water, dried and recrystallised from methanol to give thiochimyl alcohol (8a) (2.61 g, 79%) m.p. 69-70° (Found: C, 68.17; H, 12.58; S, 9.32. Calc forC9H40 02S: C, 68.49; H , 12.46; S, 9.64%).
'H NMR data
All spectra were run in CDCl3 and chemical shifts & are in ppm downfield from tetra methyl silane as internal standard. Coupling constants J are in Hz. 
Measurement of Kinetic Parameters
The standard assay using final concentrations of 0.1 mM 2-RS-3-1'-n-octadecyloxypropane-1,2-diol (batyl alcohol) as lipid substrate and of 0.5 mM 6-MePH4 as cofactor (saturating) and 0.08% of Mega-10 in 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.5 and 25°, was used to check the activity of the monooxygenase before and after each set of measurements. All velocities were corrected to a standard enzyme activity of 26.6 nmoles/min.mg of protein. with the above conditions. Stock solutions of lipids (100 fJl, at 10 X concentration) were made in water containing the detergent (0.8% w/v of Mega-1O or 0.7% w/v of 14PC) and solubi1ised by sonication or by gentle heating and shaking until clear. These clear solutions were added to the reaction cuvettes containing 670 fJl of Tris-catalase (100 fJI of M Tris-HCI pH 7.5, 100 fJl of 1 mg/ml catalase and 470 fJl of water; usually made up in as large a volume as required, e.g. 2 ml of M Tris-HCI pH 7.5, 2 ml of I mg/ml of catalase and 9.40 ml of water, and kept on ice to avoid deterioration of catalase activity), the mo-nooxygen~se preparation (30 Ill, 40.8 mg protein/ml) and water (100 Ill) making a total volume of 900 /-11. In the blank cuvette the lipid solution was replaced with 0.8% of Mega-lO or 0.7% of 14PC (l00 Ill) (to give final concentrations in the cuvettes of 0.08% and 0.07% respectively). The analytical wavelength was set at 354 nm and the maximum recorder deflection was 0.02 absorbance units. At this wavelength the reaction extinction coefficient was 3440 M -' cm-" i.e. one absorbance unit was 0.291Ilmol-es.ml-' for a 1 cm cell path length (6). After 2-5 min a steady baseline was obtained and the reaction was initiated by adding 5 mM 6-MePH4 (100 Ill) simultaneously to both cuvettes and the rate of change of absorbance was determined from the recorder trace. At least duplicate kinetic runs were made with various concentrations of lipid substrates (typically 7 to 10 concentrations) at the fixed concentration of 0.5 mM 6-MePH4. The apparent Km, V max and V /K values were evaluated from the kinetic 
Inactive data using a computer program (18) . ' With 0.5 mM 6-MePH.
Discussion

Structure-activity studies -the hydrophobic pocket
The use of radiolabeled gleeryl ethers to assay monooxygenase activity has been very useful in the early studies because with strong radioactivity it was possble to detect low levels of enzymic activity. This method was used to obtain information regarding the viability of substrates as well as pteridine cofactors and oxygen requirement (1, (19) (20) (21) , and the stoichiometry of the reaction. Later a coupled assay with dihydropteridine reductase (DHPR) was devised whereby monooxygenase activity was followed by the oxidation ofNADH from the DHPR reaction (22) (Scheme 1) and used to compare the relative velocities of several ether lipid substrates (23) . Although these assays were useful for detecting activity of substrates and pterin cofactors and making very rough comparisons, they were not satisfactory for measuring the kinetic parameters. Consequently a direct spectrophotometric assay was developed (5, 6) which allowed detailed studies of the enzymic reaction (7, 9, 24) as well as determination of kinetic parameters with the desired accuracy (5) (6) (7) (8) .
We wished to know more about the size of the hydrophobic pocket of the microsomal monooxygenase. Previously we had shown that 3-1 'n-a1kyl-oxypropan-1,2-dio1s with Cl6 and C18 chains (e.g. 3a) were most active and that the ether with a C7 chain was very weakly active (3e) (6, see Table 1 xylmethy1 chain were inactive. To have more detaied information we have synthesised the ethers with Cll, C12, C13, C15, C16, C17, C19, C20 and C21 with the R configuration at C2, the RS C22 ether (i.e. Ib-k and 3d) as well as natural S-chimyl alcohol (2a). The kinetic properties were determined under standard conditions using RS-6-MePH4 as pterin cofactor at or almost at saturating concentration of 0.5 mM and 0.08% Mega-lO as detergent to solubilise them (Table 1) . RS-6-MePH4 was used as cofactor because it was considerably cheaper than natural R-tetrahydrobiopterin and because we had shown previously that the enzyme activities of pure R and pure S 6-MePH4 were similar (7). The kinetic parameters clearly show, by looking at the V /K values (the first order rate constants at low concentrations of substrate (25) that maximum activity was obatined with the C16 compounds (If and 2a), and that there was virtually no stereoselectivity between the Rand S compounds as was previously observed with the C18 compounds (Ih and 2b) (1, 5, 6, 8) . The activity drops sharply with the C19 compound (Ii) and is almost absent with the C20 (Ij), C21 (Ik) and C22 (3d) lipid ethers, as well as the benzyl ether (Ia), at lipid concentrations up to at least 0.1 mM. It was not possible to increase some of these concentrations much further because clear solutions could not be obtained in 0.8% Mega-lO or 0.7% of 14PC, i.e. ten times the concentration required for stock solutions (see Materials and Methods, and below). With shorter chain lengths the activity dropped considerably as with the Cl2 compound (Ic), and no activity was observed with the Cll compound (lb) at concentrations of 0.2 mM (2 mM was the highest concentration at which clear solutions could be obtained for 10 X stock solutions). It must be noted, however, that with the RS-C7 compound (3e) (V/ K value 0.(02) the activity decreased by about two orders of magnitude. It was possible in this case to make these measurements because the C7 compound was considerably more soluble in water containing 0.8% of Mega-lO than the Cll or C20-22 compounds. The data show that the activity decreases firstly because the apparent Km values increase sharply and secondly because the apparent maximum velocities decrease considerably. The Km values are somewhat higher with the chains that contain odd numbers of carbon atoms than adjacent ethers with even numbers of carbon atoms. We can deduce from all this information that the hydrophobic pocket will tolerate chain lengths up to CIl , albeit extremely poorly with a straight C7 chain, and will accept a limit of a CI9 chain, but nothing longer th-an this. A branched chain such as a cyclohexylmethyl will not be accommodated (6) .
The hydrophilic pocket
2-n-OctadecYloxyethanol (6d) was found to be a good substrate for the monooxygenase by using our direct assay (6) , and by using the coupled assay the kinetic parameters were previously determined for 2-n-hexadecyloxyethanol (6a) (26) . We have determined the kinetic parameters of the latter com pound by our method and although we obtained a similar apparent Km value as before, our apparentVmax value was about three times the value reported(see Table 2 ). This may be explained by the fact the in the reported experiment the concentration of 6-MePH4 was 0.2 mM and perhaps not too close to saturating as in our experiment where it was 0.5 mM. The V/K value for the CI6 ethanol (6a) was larger, as was the Vmax, than the values for the CI8 analogue (6d); as was found for the respective glycerols (see Table 1 ). Since we had found that RS-3-1' -n-hexadecyloxy-3-methoxypropan-2-01 (4b) was a good substrate when solubilised in 0.8% of Mega-10 (V /K 1.0), we have examined the isomeric RS-3-1 ' -n-hexadecyloxy-2-methoxypropan-I-ol (3b) in both 0.8% Mega-lO and 0.7% 14PC detergents. Although there was a marginal difference in the pa- 16 .S(±0.7) 0.07 Mega-l(1' methoxy-propan-l-<>1 (3b) 225 (± 24) 24.1 (± 12) 0.11 14PC' 3-1'-n-Hexadecyloxy-3-26.5 (± 1.7)" 26.S(± 0.5)" l.00
d Mega-l(1' methoxy-propan-2-<>1(4b) 3-1'-n-Hexadecylthiopro-120.9 (± 11.7) 43.9(± 2.1) 036 14PC' pane-l,2-diol (8a) 3-1'-n-Octadecylthiopro-428 (± 43) 24. rameters of the latter compound in the ionic and the non-ionic detergents, the compound was found to be a poorer substrate than the 3-methoxy isomer (4b) by one order of magnitude (V/K 0.10-0.066) ( Table 2 ). With these results in mind we ventured to examine the kinetics of I-methoxy-2-1 '-n-hexadecyloxyethane (6e), 2,3-bis-I' -n-hexadecyloxypropan -1-01 (3c), 1 ,3-bis-I '-n -hexadecyloxypropan-2-01 (4a), the tosylate (6c) and I,2,3-tris-l '-n-hexadecyloxypropane (5) . None of these lipids, however, exhibited enzyme activity at concentrations up to 0.2 mM in 0.07% 14PC, nor did they inhibit enzyme activity when 0.1 mM batyl alcohol was used as substrate. The data imply that at least one hydroxy group is required for activity and that it may be two or three carbon atoms removed from the ether oxygen.
The silmilarity of this monooxygenase with phenylalanine hydroxylase had suggested that like in the hydroxylase (2), a non-haem transition metal such as iron is required for the transfer of oxygen. Attempts to inactivate the enzyme by removing the assumed metal with strong chelating agents have not proved very successful. For example EDTA and 8-hydroxyquinoline caused only a slight decrease in enzyme activity at concentrations up to 5 and mM respectively. On the other hand the more fat soluble o-phenanthroline at 1 mM caused a 68% decrease in enzyme activity (6). Inactivation was not complete and can be attributed to the difficulty in removing the metal from the protein enbe~ded in the lipid membrane. Since transition metals have an affinity for sulphur, we re-examined the thioethers as possible substrates. Thiobatyl alcohol (8b) was shown to have activity when solubilised in Mega-lO (7) and in I4PC (23), but higher concentrations of the former detergent were required because of the poor solubility of the thioether. The kinetic parameters had not been measured since higher concentrations of Mega-lO «0.8%) inhibited enzyme activity substantially (7, 24) . We therefore chose to use the non-ionic detergent 14PC because it had been found to solubilise larger amounts of ether lipids (23) than Mega-lO (6) . The kinetic parameters revealed that RS-thiobatyl alcohol (8b) (V /K 0.06) was a poorer substrate than RS-thiochimy 1 alcohol (8a) (V / K 0.36) compare with RS-batyl alcohol V/ K 1.4 with RS-chimyl alcohol V/ K 3.5 (7) and data in Table I for the enantiomeric alcohols, and is caused by the higher apparent Km and lower apparent Vmax values. These studies were extended to the mono-thio analogues of ethylene glycol (7a-d). As with the glycerol thioethers, 2-1'-n-octadecylthioethanol (7b) (V/K 0.03) was a poorer substrate than 2-1 '-n-hexadecylthioethanol (7a) (V / K 0.22) as is reflected by the larger apparent Km and lower apparent V max values. The relative activities among the thio analogues were similar to those in the Pteridines I Vol. 6 I No.2 oxygen analogues but the thio analogues were in ferior substrates by one order of magnitude than the oxygen analogues. The isomeric 2-1'-n-hexadecyloxyethanethiol (7c) and its S-acetate (7d) were inactive at concentrations up to 200 and 400 ~ in the presence of Mega-lO and 14PC respectively. Also they were found not to inhibit enzyme activity when batyl alcohol was the substrate. These and the above data imply that the sulphur atoms do not enhance enzyme activity by increased binding (see Km values) and perhaps do not interact more strongly than the oxygen atoms with the metal at the active site and/ or the electronic effects of the sulphur atoms could decrease the electrophilic nature of Cl ' of the side chain and decrease attack by the hydroxylating oxygen atom in the enzyme. Clearly the SH group of the ether (7c) does not coordinate with the metal at the active site (see below) and perhaps because the free SH group is acidic it may form a strong intramolecular hydrogen bond with the ether oxygen and make this molecule unacceptable at the active site.
Profile of the active site
There is now enough information to be able to say something about the active site of the monooxygenase. The protein is enbedded in a phospholipid membrane and loses its activity in the absence of the membrane and phospholipids or liposomes (27 and Armarego, Paal 1995 unpublished work). The proposed model of the active site is shown in Fig. 1 . The enzyme has a hydrophobic and a hydrophilic pocket. The hydrophobic pocket appears to be made up from a large hydrophobic area of the protein and the phospholipid membrane. The phospholipid membrane consists of C16 and CI8 fatty acid chains and the protein together form a pocket that will bind single straight fatty chains up to C19 with optimal lengths of C16-C18. 2,3-bis-l' n-Hexadecyloxypropan-l-ol (3c) which has two C16 sidechains is not a substrate. With chain lengths less than C7, or branched chains or a benzyl group, binding is too weak for enzyme activity. This pocket will, on the other hand, accept a Cl8 chain with a cis double bond in the middle of it since selachyl alcohol (3-1' -n-octadec-9-enyloxypropane-l,2-diol) is a very good substrate (6, V / K l.2). Also whereas 3-1 '-n-cis-<X.:tadec-2'-enyloxypropane-l,2-diol was shown to be a substrate, the isomeric 3-1 '-n-cis-octadec-l'-enyloxypropane-l ,2-diol (a plasmalogen) is not a substrate (23) . The latter is not surprising since it is essentially the product of hydroxylation of batyl alcohol, i.e. 3-1 ' -hydroxy-I ' -octadecyloxypropane-l , 2-diol, after dehydration across the Cl '-C2' bond. The sharpness with which stubstrate activity drops with chain lengths larger than CI8, and the manner in which all substrates with C 18 sidechains, i.e. lh, 6d, 7b and 8b, are relatively weaker substrates than those with the respective C 16 sidechains, i.e. If, 6a, 7a and 8a, is indicative of the depth of the hydrophobic pocket. These data imply that the bottom of the pocket is occupied by a portion of the monooxygenase protein. A less attractive alternative, which we want to disregard, is that the polar ends of the phospholipid membrane are oriented 180 0 from those shown in Fig. I and any chain longer than Cl8 would have its end repelled by the polar portion of the phospholipid membrane. Another point against this proposition is that the hydrophilic pocket of the protein would be surrounded by the most hydfophobic part of the membrane, a situation which would not assist the interaction of the external polar portion of the mixed substrate-detergent micelle with the active site.
The hydrophilic pocket is more complex because it must have at least three binding sites depicted as X, Y and Z in the model (Fig. 1) . A metal (M) is included in the model by analogy with other aromatic amino acid hydroxylases (see above). It most probably receives an oxygen atom from the oxygen molecule (obtained from air) that is carried by the pterin as shown roughly in Scheme 2, to the active site. If a metal is not involved, on the other hand, then M woud be a oxygen anchoring group at the active site. The oxygen atom will need to be within bonding distance from the carbon atom CI' of the lipid sidechain of the substrate. There needs to be a binding site X to hold the ether oxygen (or sulphur) atom in place. This site may well be associated with the metal or oxygen anchoring group. Note that if the ether oxygen atom is absent as in hexadecan-l,2-diol. no enzyme activity is observed (6) . There must also be a site Y with high affinity for an alcoholic OH, but under certain conditions an OMe (but not larger as an acetyl or fatty sidechain) group is accepted only when a free OH group is present on the carbon atom adjacent, or one further removed, to the carbon atom which carries it as in 3b and 4b, but not in 6e. This extra oxygen appears to be necessary to strengthen the binding. The OMe group at C2 can be replaced by H, i.e. no binding to site Y, if there is a 3-0H group to bind to the third site Z, because 3-1'-n-hexadecyloxy-propan-I-ol is a satisfactory substrate (V /K 0.23) (6). These oxygen atoms do not bind if they are attached to a fatty sidechain as in 3c, 4a, 5 and 6b. The site Y will accept the hydroxy group at C2 in either stereochemistry (R or S), but will not accept a carbonyl group as in I-hydroxy-3-l'-n-octadecyloxyacetone (20) and will accept 2-1 '-n-octadecyloxyacetaldehyde because the aldehydic function is in its I,l-dihydroxyethane form in aqueous solution (7) . The active site will tolerate a phosphoethanolamine group (20) and a phosphocholine group as long as C2 possesses a free hydroxy group as in 2RS-and 2S -CI8-!yso-PAF (7): the latter substrate is shown bound to the active site in the Model in Fig. l . Anchoring of the ether oxygen and the C16 or CI8 sidechain are not enough for enzyme activity as shown by the absence of activity in I' -n-octadecyloxypropane (7) .
The model shown in Fig. I is a diagramatic representation in only two dimensions and does not show a pterin binding domain which should be close to the lipophilic pocket in the model. The hydrophobic pocket which appears to be at right angles to the hydrophilic pocket in the figure may well be out of the plane of the paper towards the viewer. but the complete answer will have to wait for an X-ray structure of the active monooxygen ase bound to a phospholipid membrane. The model is consistent with the enzymic mechanism proposed proviously (9), i.e. that the substrate presents itself as a mixed micelle in aqueous solution and that the polar end of it, which is exposed to the solvent binds to the hydrophilic pocket of the monooxygense. As the micelle moves away from the enzyme, the hydrophobic tail of the substrate is released and binds to the hydrophobic pocket and then oxygen transfer proceeds. The hemiacetal product formed, which is now too bulky and hydrophilic around Cl', is finally released from the enzyme.
Optical activity of glycery! ethers
The absolute configurations of natural chimyl (2a), batyl (2b) and selachyl alcohols from liver oils of radish, rays and sharks respectively were shown to be S-(-) at C2 by synthesis (28, 29) and by ORD comparisons (30) . The natural ethers were all prepared from /-(-) isopropylidene glycerol which is the same as L-a,~-(-)-isopropylidene glycerol and R-(-)-isopropylidene glycerol of known absolute configuration (31) . Apart from the confusion in notation, the specific rotations of the ethers varied considerably and depended on the concentration and nature of the solvent (28, 32, 34) . The specific rotations were close to zero at concentraions of solvent of ca 10% (28, 29, 32) . When we first measured the rotations of all our R-3-alkylpropane-l ,2-diols (1) in ethanol-free chloroform we found that the specific rotations of the ethers (la-e) were positive and the ethers (lg, h-k) were negative (Table 3) . We measured their IH NMR spectra in deuterochloroform because we had found earlier (7) that the spectra of batyl and chimyl alcohols in deuterochloroform were consistent with a rigid structure about the glycerol moiety (10) due to intramolecular hydrogen bonding, and presumed that the difference in signs of rotation may be due to different structures in solution caused by the length of the lipid side chain. However, the spectra of all these chiral ethers at Pteridines / Vol. 6 / No.2 Fig. 2 . It can be noted that the rotations above 350 nm at a concentration of 10% are almost zero as had been noted earlier (see above). All the slopes of the curves varied with the concentration, and a plot of the specific rotations versus concentrations is almost linear from 0.78 to 10%, then curves very slightly to 25% with a change in sign at a concentration above 10%. At concentrations below 0.78% there is a sharp reversal in rotation until it reaches zero at infinite dilution (Fig.  3) . The changes in specific rotations can be exp- lained if the ether formed micelles m chloroform and if its critical micelle concentration is ca 0.78%. We did not, however, find a break in the plot of the fluorescence (which was severely quenched) vs concentration from 0.01% up to 4.2% of the Cl3 ether in chloroform or deuterochloroform when we used magnesium l-anilinonaphthalene-l-sulphonate as a fluorescent probe. Either the lipid does not form micelles in chloroform or the chloroform probe does not interact with micelles as it does in aqueous buffer (ej ref 10) . All the same the sharp change in specific rotation at ea 0.78% may well be due to some dramatic change in the physical nature of the chiral molecule or its state of aggregation which may influence the refractive indeces of the solution (see NMR spectra below). This will need to be investigated further.
I H NMR spectra
The spectral data of the ether lipids are in the Materials and Methods section. The chemical shifts were assigned by inspection, by the multiplicity of peaks, measured coupling constants and by the peak integrals (see ref 7) . The downfield protons of geminal CH2 groups were assigned H eq for equatorial or quasi-equatorial and the up field protons were assigned H a , for axial since the J values with the vicinal axial protons of the former signals were smaller than those of the latter. This is in agreement with the assignments of upfield signals for axial and downfield signals for equatorial geminal protons observed previously in cyclohexanes (34), 1,3-dioxanes (35) , piperidines (36) , quinolizidines (37) and pyrimidines (38) . By definition Jgem values are taken to be negative (39) . The spectra of all 3-alkoxypropane-l,2-diols at concentrations of ca 0.1-0.2% were almost identical except for the methylene groups from C3' up to the ultimate CH2 before the terminal methyl group, which appeared as a singlet but integrated for the respective numbers of protons. For brevity the spectral data for only one of these, the C 17 ether (lg), has been included. Similarly the data for only one isopropylidene derivative (9 R = C 22H 45) is reported in the Materials and Methods section. The spectra of the C13 ether (ld) were measured at 0.1, 10 and 25% concentrations to see if the spectra could shed some light on the effects observed above on the specific rotations (Fig.  3) . The signals from the protons bonded to CI , C2, C3 and Cl' are presented in Figs. 4A , B, and C because the spectra had changed in this region. The other signals were virtually unaltered by changes in concentration. The spectra can be ' explained by micelle formation or aggregation so that at higher concentrations the increased number and size of micelles or aggregates affect the protons on CI , C3 and Cl ' but not the protons on C2. The micelles in chloroform, unlike those in water, should have the polar heads inside the micelles (i.e. with the protons on CI , C2 and C3 on the inside), and the fatty tails (including C 1 ') towards the chloroform solvent. This is consistent with the spectra where the protons on Cl , C3 and CI' would be most affected by micelle formation and it can be seen that at a concentration of 25% the protons on these carbon atoms have lost all their fine stucture, the protons on C3 and C 1 have moved upfield and the protons on C3 together with 1',1 '-H2 have coalesced to a somewhat broader triplet (see Fig. 4 C) . The signals from 2-H are unaltered perhaps because they have an axial conformation (ej 10) and are closer to the solvent molecules. Concentrated solutions of 2-R-3-benzyloxypropan-l ,2-diol behave in the same way.
The spectra of the bis-(3c and 4a) and tris- (5) hexadecyloxy ethers are interesting because the 2, 3-bis-ether has peaks for the 3-CH2 and l-CH2 protons, which although not clearly separated appear as those of the ethers (lb-k), i.e. the l-OH can hydrogen bond with the ether oxygen as in structure (10) . This is not possible with the isomeric 1,3-bisether which is symmetrical and the chemical shifts of 1 '-CHz, l-CHz and 3-CH2 are very close together and appear as a symmetrical set of twelve peaks. Hydrogen bonding is not possible also in the 1,2, 3-tris-ether and the spectrum can be explained by an extended structure.
The spectral data of other lipids reported in the Materials and Methods section correspond with their structures. As expected the protons bonded to carbon atoms adjacent to the sulphur atoms are shifted upfield by ca one ppm. The spectral chemical shifts and coupling constants of thiochimyl alcohol (8a) like thiobatyJ alcohol (8b) revealed that in deuterochlorofom the rigid hydrogen bonded structure (10) is the same as in the oxygen analogues.
